Call to Artists (all media forms)

Cradley Heath Green Landscapes

Dear Artist

Midland Film And Art (c/o The Art Yard) is planning a green landscapes multi-media art project, including; 2D & 3D art, photography and the written/spoken word. Open to all ages and abilities the project will take place at 5 green spaces in Cradley Heath from late spring to late summer 2019 and be digitally recorded. The aims are:

- to involve the community in creating multi-media landscapes art by holding tutored workshops and studio sessions for participants to develop their art skills (NB. Children under 16 yrs must be accompanied by an adult)
- to commission multi-media landscape works that benefit Cradley Heath’s green spaces

Martyn Harris is leading the project and would like to hear from anyone who wants:

- to take part in open air workshops and studio sessions to develop their art skills
- to tutor workshop and studio sessions
- to be commissioned to create landscape work.

Email your entry to infoartyard@gmail.com by Monday, 18th February 2019 or call in at The Art Yard to complete your application.

________________________________________

Access: Tutor led free workshops will be held at 5 green open spaces about Cradley Heath and one-to-one studio sessions held at; Cradley Heath Library, Black Heath Library, Community Link, Tesco Community Hub and Haden Hill House Museum.
**Tutors & Commissions:** All entries to the selection process will be considered.

Successful applicants will be selected by MFAA working together with nominees from Cradley Heath Creative, St John’s Church, Tesco Extra, ‘Friends’ groups, Sandwell Libraries Service and Sandwell Parks Service.

**In addition:**

- Tutors will be paid for 10 hours work based on current guidelines;
  - lesson planning and preparation (1 hour)
  - open air workshop
  - studio session
  - may claim up to £50 for materials

- Commissioned artists will be paid 10 hours work based on current guidelines;
  - should begin work at tutored workshops
  - will have 4 weeks to complete their work
  - may claim an additional £50 for materials

- Framing costs will be handled separately by the commissioners.
- Finished commissions will be the property of MFAA.

A premiere exhibition of commissions, community art and digital archive will take place at The Art Yard followed by prominent public exhibitions at Tesco Extra Cradley Heath, Sandwell libraries (Black Heath & Cradley Heath) and Haden Hill House Museum.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Kind regards

**The Art Yard Team**  
**T:** 01384 910968  
**E:** infoartyard@gmail.com